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כ׳׳ד:ה׳–ט׳ויקרא

לֶתולְָקַחְתָּ֣ ֹ֔ הּואְָפִיתָ֣ס יםאתָֹ֔ השְׁתֵּ֥ יםשְׁניֵ֙חַלּ֑וֹתעֶשְׂרֵ֖ העֶשְׂרנִֹ֔ היהְִיֶ֖ םושְַׂמְתָּ֥הָאֶחָֽת׃הַֽחַלָּ֥ יםִאוֹתָ֛ עֲרָכ֖וֹתשְׁתַּ֥ שׁמַֽ שֵׁ֣

כֶת להַֽמַּעֲרָ֑ ןעַ֛ רהַשֻּׁלְחָ֥ ֹ֖ כֶתונְתַָתָּ֥יהְוָֹהֽ׃לִפְנֵ֥יהַטָּה הלְבנָֹ֣העַל־הַֽמַּעֲרֶ֖ הזַכָּ֑ הלַלֶּחֶ֙ם֙והְָיתְָ֤ הלְאַזְכָּרָ֔ יהוָֹהֽ׃אִשֶּׁ֖ תבְּי֨וֹםלַֽ הַשַּׁבָּ֜

תבְּי֣וֹם נּוּהַשַּׁבָּ֗ ייַעַֽרְכֶ֛ הלִפְנֵ֥ ידיהְוָֹ֖ תתָּמִ֑ למֵאֵ֥ יתבְּנֵיֽ־ישְִׂרָאֵ֖ ןוהְָֽיתְָה֙עוֹלָֽם׃בְּרִ֥ ֹ֣ יולְאַהֲר הוּוּלְבָנָ֔ שׁבְּמָק֣וֹםואֲַכָלֻ֖ ֹ֑ יקָד דֶשׁ֩כִּ֡ ֹ֩ ק

ים יל֛וֹה֥וּאקדָשִׁ֨ המֵאִשֵּׁ֥ {ס}חק־עוֹלָֽם׃יהְוָֹ֖

You shall take choice flour and bake of it twelve loaves, two-tenths of a measure for each loaf. Place

them on the pure table before יהוה in two rows, six to a row. With each row you shall place pure

frankincense, which is to be a token offering for the bread, as an offering by fire to .יהוה He shall

arrange them before יהוה regularly every sabbath day—it is a commitment for all time on the part of

the Israelites. They shall belong to Aaron and his sons, who shall eat them in the sacred precinct; for

they are his as most holy things from ʼsיהוה offerings by fire, a due for all time.

כ׳׳ה:ל׳שמות

ןונְתַָתָּ֧ חֶםעַֽל־הַשֻּׁלְחָ֛ יםלֶ֥ יפָּנִ֖ יד׃לְפָנַ֥ {פ}תָּמִֽ

And on the table you shall set the bread of display, to be before Me always.

כ״ה:ל׳:א׳שמותעלרש"י

הַכּהֲֹניִם:אֶלבֶּאֱמרֹמְפרָֹשִׁיםמַעַרְכוֹתָיווסְֵדֶרהַלֶּחֶםוּמִניְןַשֶׁפֵּרַשְׁתִּי,כְּמוֹפָּניִםלוֹשֶׁהָיוּפנים.לחם(א)

(1) הפניםלחם SHEW-BREAD (lit., bread of faces) — It was so called because it had “faces” (פנים) as I

have explained (v. 29). The number of loaves and the way they were set in piles are fully explained in

the Sidrah הכהניםאלאמר (Leviticus 24:5—9).

כ״ה:כ״טשמותעלרש"י

מִשְׁתֵּיפְּרוּצָהתֵּבָהכְּמִיןעָשׂוּיהָיהָוהְַלֶּחֶםהַלֶּחֶם,כִּדְפוּסעָשׂוּישֶׁהָיהָדְּפוּסזֶהקְעָרוֹתָיווכפתיו.קערתיוועשית

לְכָאןרוֹאִיןפָניִםלוֹשֶׁיּשֵׁהַפָּניִם,לֶחֶםקָרוּיוּלְכָ�כְּתָלִים,כְּמִיןמַעְלָהכְּלַפֵּיוּמִכָּאןמִכָּאןוקְוֹפֵללְמַטָּה,לוֹשׁוּלַיםִרוּחוֹתֶיהָ,

זָהָבדְּפוּסלוֹעָשׂוּיוהְָיהָהַשֻּׁלְחָן;שְׂפַתכְּנגֶֶדזְקוּפִיםוכְָתְלָיושֻׁלְחָן,שֶׁללְרָחְבּוֹאָרְכּוֹונְוֹתֵןוּמִזֶּה,מִזֶּההַבַּיתִלְצִדֵּיוּלְכָאן



ואְוֹתוֹהַשֻּׁלְחָן,עַלשֶׁמְּסַדְּרוֹבְּשַׁבָּתלְמָחָרעַדזָהָבבְשֶׁלנוֹתְנוֹהַתַּנּוּרמִןוּכְשֶׁמּוֹצִיאוֹנאֱֶפֶה,הוּאבַּרְזֶלבְּשֶׁלבַּרְזֶל,וּדְפוּס

קְעָרָה:קָרוּידְּפוּס

קערתיו are the forms (moulds) that were made to fit the shape of the bread (Menachot 97a). The bread

was shaped like a case broken open as regards two of its sides (two opposite sides of which have been

removed; these are what we would call the front and the back). It had a bottom underneath, but no

top, and this bottomwas turned up on both ends to form, as it were, walls. On this account it was

called הפניםלחם , “bread with faces” — because it had faces (surfaces) looking in both directions

towards the sides of the House (the Sanctuary). The bread was placed lengthwise across the breadth

of the table with its sides standing up exactly in a line with the edge of the table. There were made for

it a goldenmould and an ironmould: in the iron one it was baked, and when it was taken out from the

oven it was put on the golden one until the next day, the Sabbath, when it was arranged on the table

(the mould then being removed). This goldenmould is here called קערה (Menachot 94a; cf. also

Berlinerʼs Rashi 2nd ed. p. 426).

כ״ה:ל׳שמותעלרמב"ן

שפתכנגדזקופיןוכותליושולחןשללרחבוארכוונותןומזהמזההביתלצדיולכאןלכאןרואיםפניםלושישפניםלחם

פנים.לושהיופנים,לחםאומרזומאבןצו.)(במנחותהמשנהולשוןכ״ה:כ״ט)שמותעל(רש"ירש''י.לשוןהשלחן,

ספינהכמין(שם)האומרלדבריאבלפרוצה,תיבהכמיןאותועושיןכיצדצד:)(שםהאומרלדברייהיהזהכלאבל

תביןכיהאמתדרךועלתמיד:לפניבעבורפניםלחםשנקראכ״ה:ל׳)שמותעלעזרא(אבןאמרור''אכן.אינורוקדת,

כעניןכב),י(משליתעשירהיאה'ברכתכיבצפון,מונחהיהכןהיותובעבורכיוסודו,שמותבין(כאן),לפנימלת

ג):(שםבורמזתיוכברוברכתיךאליךאבואשמיאתאזכיראשרהמקוםבכלכ׳:כ״א)(שמותשנאמר

“It is called lechem panim [which literally means ʻbread of facesʼ] because it had ʻfacesʼ [surfaces]

looking in both directions towards the sides of the House [Tabernacle or Sanctuary]. The loaf was set

lengthwise across the breadth of the table with its sides standing up exactly in a line with the edge of

the table.” This is the language of Rashi. This conforms with the language of the Mishnah: “Ben Zoma

says: lechem panim— [it is so called] because it is to have surfaces” [looking in both directions]. But all

this is in accordance with the opinion of the Sage who says: “How did they make the showbread? Like

a case broken open.” But according to the Sage who says that it was shaped “like a rocking boat,” then

it could not have been [called lechem panim because of the parallel surfaces looking in both

directions, as it had none]! And Rabbi Abraham ibn Ezra wrote that it is called lechem panim because it

is before Me always.

By way of the Truth, [the mystic lore of the Cabala], when you will understand the word lʼphanai

(before Me) you will understand its name [i.e., why it is called “the bread of panim”] and its secret, for



because of that [the table] was placed on the north side [of the Tabernacle], seeing that the blessing of

the Eternal maketh rich, similar to what is said, in every place where I cause My name to be mentioned I

will come unto thee and bless thee. I have already alluded to this.

צ״והחינוךספר

לחםהשלחןעלונתתל)כה(שמותשנאמרתמיד,לחםיילפניהמקדשבביתלהשים-ולבונההפניםלחםסדורמצות

כז).עשיןהמצוותספר(עי'תמידלפניפנים

The commandment of arranging the bread of display and the frankincense: To always place bread

in the Temple in front of God, as it is stated (Exodus 25:30), "And on the table you shall set the bread of

display, to be before Me always" (See Sefer HaMitzvot LaRambam, Mitzvot Ase 27).

מצויההברכהלהיותאליוצריךכןועלהאדם,יחיהשבולפיבלחםתמידיתמצוההואברוךהאלשצונוהמצוה,משרשי

בכלכיבמעינו,ויתברךעלינוחליםוהברכההרצוןיהיהיתברךהשםמצותעליולקיםבועסקינוומתוךתמיד,בו

בדברועסקיוומחשבותיופניומגמתשישיםועניןעניןכלולפימתברך.הואבויתברךהשםרצוןהאדםבושעושה

זכרונםשאמרומהוכעניןכד)כה(תרומתלברכהזכרונולהרמב''ןמצאתיוכןעליו.נובעהברכהמעיןלפיהןמצוה

שיתברכוכדיבחג,מיםלפנינסכושבשדות,תבואהלכםשיתברכוכדיבפסח,עמרלפניהביאוא)טז(ר''הלברכה

(מגילהאמרובעצמוהזההלחםועליצחק.עקדתלזכרכדיאיל,שלבשופרלפניתקעוהבאה,בשנהברכהגשמילכם

לושמגיעהכהניםמןאחדוכלביותר.בודבקההברכההיתההאל,רצוןנעשהובוהמצוהתשמיששהואמפניכיב)כו

שבע.היהכפולממנו

It is from the roots of this commandment that God, blessed be He, commanded us the constant

commandment of the bread, on account that through it a man lives; and as a result, [the

commandment] is needed by him for blessing to always be found in [his bread]. And from our

involvement in it to fulfill the commandment of God, may He be blessed, the [Divine] will and blessing

will descend upon us, and that which is similar to it will be blessed. And according to each and every

matter upon which he places the conglomeration of his focus, his thoughts and his activities by way of

a commandment - according to them, a similar blessing will emerge upon him. And so I have found [in]

Ramban (Ramban on Exodus 25:24). And [it] is like the matter that they, may their memory be blessed,

said (Rosh HaShanah 16:1), "Bring the omer (barley offering) in front of Me at Pesach, in order that the

grain in the fields will be blessed for you; pour the water in front of Me on the Festival (Sukkot), in order

that the rains of blessing will be blessed for you in the coming year; blow the ram's horn (shofar) in

front of Me, in order to remember the binding of Yitschak." And they said about this very same bread

(Megillah 26b) that because it is an accessory of the commandment, and through it the will of God is



done, blessing would cling to it more. And [so] each one of the priests who had from it coming to him

would be twice as satiated.

ח׳:ג׳דברים

֒�וַיֽעְַנְּ֮�(ג) ראֶת־הַמָּן֙ויַּאֲַכִלְֽ֤�ויַּרְַעִבֶ֒ עְתָּאֲשֶׁ֣ י�ידְָע֖וּןוְ֥�א�א־ידַָ֔ עַןאֲבתֶֹ֑ יעֲ֗�לְמַ֣ יהוֹדִֽ חֶם֣�אכִּ֠ הלְבַדּוֹ֙עַל־הַלֶּ֤ םיחְִיֶ֣ יהָֽאָדָ֔ כִּ֛

א הָאָדָֽם׃יחְִיֶ֥הפִֽי־ה'עַל־כל־מוֹצָ֥

(3) [God] subjected you to the hardship of hunger and then gave youmanna to eat, which neither you

nor your ancestors had ever known, in order to teach you that a human being does not live on bread

alone, but that onemay live on anything that 'ה decrees.

י״ז:ג׳אמורויקרא,אמת,שפת

בשורשדבוקההשמיםמןהשפעקבלתלהיותבלחמילחמולכודכתיבכו'.יערכנוהשבתביוםהפניםלחםבפרשת

בשביעאהברכאיןכלמ"מהמןבוירדדלאדאע"גהשבתיוםבעניןבזוה"קוכדאיתאהשפע.פנימיותוהואהעליון

לדברורמזהתורה.היאה'פימוצאכו'יחי'לבדוהלחםעללאכדכתי'הלחםפנימיותהפניםלחםנק'וזהע"ש.תליין

בכחהמעשהימיכלעלבש"קשנשפעהשמיםמןהלחםושורשפנים.לחםכ'והכאה'.דברבפניםפניםהתםדכתי'

בקריאתאחרתפרשהסדרשבתובכלדאורייתאסדריםג"ןשישוכמוהתורה.להםשניתןבנ"יהכנתכפיהואהתורה

בכלמשתנההסדראבלהקב"השלשמותיוכולהשהתורהוהיינוויקהל.בזוה"קכדאיתאבשמיםכןוכמוהתורה

בנ"ישסידרוחלותהי"בסידורוכפייערכנו.השבתביוםהפניםבלחםהרמזכןוכמושונים.בצירופיםשבתוכלפרשה

ב"פוכ'ושבכתב.שבע"פתורהבחי'והיאכו'לפניםהפניםכמיםוכדכתי'השמים.מןהשפענמשךכךהשבתביום

ביוםהלחםבנ"יעריכתכפיהכ'אמרולכןבזוה"ק.כדאיתאלעילאימתתאיוישלתתאמלעילאשבתדישהשבת.ביום

סילוקו.כךכסידורוהרמזבמ"אוכמ"שהזהבסדריהי'לתתאמלעילאהשבתביוםכןכמודלתתאבאתערותאהשבת

שבתובכללפנים.ופניםלתורהפניםשבעיםדישהתורה.להםמתגלהכךמדרגתםוכפילבנ"ימתנהוהתורה

להנזמןהרמזוזהלהודותטובבי'שכ'ובשבתטובשנק'בתורההואמ"בבטובו[מחדשהתורה.בכחהשפעמתחדש

חלותי"בשלמטהמדרגההיאשבתובכלהלחם.שתיישתורהבושניתנהבשבועותוכמוחדתא]בפתוראהשתא

עמודיםהםשבתפלהבקשותוי"בגבוליםוי"בעוה"ז.עדלמדרגהממדרגהומזוןחייםונותנתמתפרשתהתורהשכן

במ"א:כמ"שהעליוןשבשורשהתחתונים

(3) In the parsha of "bread of faces (lechem hapanim), on Shabbat he shall arrange them etc" - and it is

written "Come, eat My food" (Prov. 9:5). This is the receiving of the Flow of heaven, that clings to the

Upper Root and this is the internalness (penimiut) of the Flow. As it is written in the Holy Zohar

regarding the day of Shabbat, that even thoughmanna did not come down on that day, all blessings

are dependent on the seventh day, see there (Zohar 2:184a:7). And this is why the bread is called

lechem hapanim, it is the internalness of the Flow, as it is written "not on bread alone does a person

live, etc, comes out from God's mouth" (Deut. 8:3) - this is Torah. And a hint of this is what is written



there: "Face to face did Hashem speak with you on the mountain, from themidst of the fire" (Deut. 5:4)

- and here "bread of faces". And the root of the bread from heaven is that it flows from the holy

Shabbat to all the days of the week, with the force of the Torah, according to the readiness of the

children of Israel that Torah gave to them. And just as there are 53 parshiot in the Torah and in each

Shabbat we read a different parsha, this is also true in heaven, see Zohar on Vayakhel. And this is that

the Torah, being all made of Divine Names, still has the parsha that changes every week, and every

Shabbat has different combination of phrases. This too is hinted by the bread of faces, that on every

Shabbat is was set. And according to the 12 loaves that the children of Israel set in order, so too the

Flow of heaven continues. And it is written "as face answers to face in water" (Prov. 27:19) and this is

an aspect of the Torah, that is Oral and Written. And in our parshe it is written "on the day of Shabbat".

There is Shabbat that comes from Above to Below and there is Shabbat that comes from Below to

Above, as explained in the Holy Zohar. And therefore the Text said "according to the arranging of the of

the bread on the day of Shabbat in a Awakening from Below, so too in the day of Shabbat from Above

to Below it will be this arranging, and as it is written in Chagigah 26b "as its arranging is its taking

away." And the Torah is a gi� to the children of Israel, and according to their level is the Torah's

revealing itself to them, since there are seventy faces to the Torah, and "face to face". And on every

Shabbat the Flow is renewed through the force of the Torah. ["The One who renews each day Creation

with goodness", Bereshit is Torah, which is called good, and regarding Shabbat it is written "it is good

to thank Hashem", a hint that every moment a new interpretation is invited] and so too on Shavuot

when the Torah was given there are two loaves of bread. And "on every Shabbat" is a level below

"twelve loaves", since the Torah is understood and interpreted and gives life and sustenance to every

level until this world. And twelve limits and twelve requests that are in the Prayer they are the Lower

Supports of the Upper Root, as it is written in different places.


